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Ride On!

In a pickle?
Are your clients waiting too long to receive
their equipment due to lengthy custom
seating ship times? 

Let us help! Contact Customer Service at (866) 781-
1633 to discuss options for converting your existing
custom seating orders to Ride Custom products.

Ride Custom Backs and Cushions ship within 12
business days after receiving a complete order!
In addition, we promise an exceptional customer
experience and superior outcomes for your clients.

RideWorks app update is
now available
Submit order forms more easily: order form files are now always visible in the client bin.
Sharing a "flattened" copy of the order form is no longer necessary! Further details here.

Announcement from NRRTS...
Save the date for online town hall meeting:
Unite for Custom Rehab Technology (#Unite4CRT)
Tuesday, August 13, 7pm EST

CRT users and able-bodied people unite! Let's make a difference. Meet with us online!

We realize that the general population may not understand the needs of the individual
CRT user. Join us as we bridge the gap between the perception and the reality of living
with a disability. Our mission is to provide an outlet for CRT users to share their unique
stories and educate through personal experience.

During our meeting, we'll give you the tools to confidently and comfortably portray CRT's
vital role. Led by Kyle Romano, Bobbi Kay Lewis, and Jenny Siegle, this is the first in a
series of meetings. Register here.

http://www.ridedesigns.com
https://conta.cc/2Yb4nKO
https://mailchi.mp/e3cc3856889e/unite4crt
https://youtu.be/I3njOQ_Jrc4


Peak educational opportunity...

Custom Certification Course for clinicians and suppliers
Enhance your skills in advanced seating strategies and gain hands-on experience with
RideWorks and the Ride Custom products, including the new Custom AccuSoft Cushion.
More details about why you really should make the trip to Colorado for the course here!

Remaining 2019 course dates: August 1 - 2; October 17 - 18; and October 24 - 25.
More details on the website.

Of note...
• RESNA targets younger professionals, helping to address a projected scarcity in the
number of ATPs in the next few years. Details here.

• Revised wheelchair seating standards to be published... Expanded volume offers
new test methods for characterizing wheelchair seating support surfaces. More here.

In case you missed it...
The most-read article in the June newsletter was about the
ease of modifying the new Custom AccuSoft Cushion in the
field. The Custom AccuSoft's inner incontinent resistant cover
can be zipped off and on, allowing easy access for a simple
modification process. Check out this video demonstration.

https://ridenews.blog/2018/06/28/why-you-should-come-to-colorado-for-the-ride-custom-certification-course/
https://www.ridedesigns.com/wheelchair-seating-courses
http://www.hmenews.com/article/resna-targets-younger-professionals#.XTY8UKYJYH5.twitter
https://mobilitymgmt.com/articles/2019/06/24/ansi-resna-seating-standards-update.aspx
https://youtu.be/I3njOQ_Jrc4


Thank you for reading!

Visit our website

Connect via social media:

         

http://www.ridedesigns.com
http://www.fb.me/ridedesignsco
https://twitter.com/Ride_Designs
https://www.instagram.com/ride_designs_wheelchairseating/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3560744/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbdkwuy4ERoeUqew-6_dnEg

